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Dr. HooHand's
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
DR. 0. 2d, Jacxsori, PMlade

phia, Penna.,
IN NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK,
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM,

Intoxicating Beverage
BUT A EIGULY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Extract.
A FORE TONIC

Free from Alcoholic Stimulants or
Inturfons Drinigu

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complainti
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

HOOFLLNLYE GERMAN BITTE.RB
WILL CURE EVERY CA:',l". OF

Chronic or Nortour 111.eroteof the tildnej.. and UL C0.514,1
arh.tog Ir<llll a 11: iSor-

tiered Stomach.

Observe the l'ullewiu •,thliterus Eesulting,
From Disorders of the

Digestive Orgartm :

Cons,..,
tier. Inwadd

Ft:Claes,
:no Ilea.;

Azidify Ili the Stan., -11,
Nausea, Heartburn, L• ,-citfor Food, Fulinesls or St e.y ,nthe titemacla, Sour Eruo7ationg, Sita-tng or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stoth•aoh, Swimming cf Fluttering Harried andDillioult Breathing, at the Heart,Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when in a lYirp mtUre, D !nue,' ~! ,Jcts or Webs I e•fore the bight, Boner and Dull Pair, in tieHead, Deficiency of Perlidratlon, Ye-lowr.ee:, of tie dkin and F,yes,Pair, Inthe Side, L.'ack, Chest, Limbs,Sndden ofHeat, 80/T--ing in the 1 oslo, („onstarImaginings of L I .

ILUO OTOO.I Dau-
s i fSidrits.

ANIY2 C4i.:&MAN 81:17EVB
wILL t;ivi.

A GOOD APPEITIE,
EITRONU NERVES,

A'riPEC340.44,,,,
TN rirc-qrrB.ttISK

A IL:000 uNSTIICTION,
AST/KONG CONSA HEALTHY CONSTITUTIoN,
A SOrNI) cONST/1 U fIU z'WILL MAKE TB EWEA It

NTRIIaWILL MAKEDELIC.ITE JAEAIITY
WILL

%LOUT
ILI. `.l!. I' •• IDEPRESSED LIVEI Y
ILL MAGI: TLESALLOW COMPLEX lON
ILL AK Is

DULL EYE l LEAD liniGkiT
Will prcve a

ItirV ibt irA. 31 X

i LAU

Callbe u.sevi with perie‹.l..Eliely
MALE l)l

FEMALE, 1.0,NG

00000 00000PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many vreparaitnru4 110,,( unJcr thename of /litters, put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the chea pest ze144.444 or rc,,,,011 nun , r,•ifil..720 to 9U cent.,per oaiion, 4/4,44 taste ities,tioi-i t.q., An-

ise or Wriander Seed.Tries class of Bitters has coe,el an 4 realm n-Ue CO Caltee, as /Ong Cle ,an be 8014, hundredsto die the death of the drun,O, ', lib the, use thesystem 18 kept continuant under (A, 4,0444,4.4 ecoholee Stintulatas of eh, zco.rit acsire forLsguor is created and kept up, and the recur is adthe horror., attendant upon a arunltard'a life anddeath. Beware at them..F6.7 those echo acurire and all' have a Lique.-Biuere,toeratttheh the jot:ow:no recetpt. Get OHeDottie 1100nallti'W Gferuatan Bitters, andanti With Three Quarts of Good• BrandyOr WillOkY,and the re-m:1 alit be athatbora tar excel 1:4 inecticina/ virtue, timid treeeTreeneWee andtea lthe numerous Liquor metßitter nthe market, and teal cost much less. You e,:have all the tnrtuer of flooliand's Hit ters inconnection with a gOOti article of Liquor. at amuch tees price than therein/error preparationswild cost you.
DELICATE CHILDREN,Tito.e buffeting from haRA.S.III[S, wastingaway, with scarce! any flesh on t heir hones, arecured in a v.-ry shun time; one bottle in suchoases, will hare a most surpris:ng effect.DEtsiLt k YRemilting from far, ore or any kind—These Litterswill renew y.ur stre g h ,n a very short time.FE14.11 AND AGUE.The ohil .wiLL t return if these Bit:ere areused, tie tie' on in a Fever and Agee Districtp aboud be without thew.

From /see, J, IYe clan Broirm., D. D., Edi tor of theAsnenclopedia ofAe/igiour Anorciedue.
Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent met:bad:lu in general, through distrust o'their havedleate and effects ; I yet snow of noamtHeitut reason. Way a man may not testify tthe benefitshe be laves himself to have receivedfromatiy Moyle preparation, in the hope that hemay thus conteibuto to thtiber,efit at t hers1 do this more readily m regard to itoalland'sGerman Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,ti of tide city, bccatke I was preiudiCed against them'itivnmy years, under the impression that theyWere °Maly an alcoholic ueisture. I am indeot-' wile my friend Hobert :Shoemaker, EIN tar the• removal or this preiudi,e by proper tests, and t'Lrencouragement to try them, when suffering Iranigreat and long continued debility. The use atthree battles of thefts limiters, at too beglnaLgthe present year, was followed by evident retie ,and restoration to a degree of bodily and thence/vigor 1141oli I had not felt f r 'ix months before,and hek•r ust aeepaired of regain.ng. 1 there-fore 'chi'''. leol aid toy friend tar Lirect.ng Lietestae uta et them
itluirtuza.u., Jana Int

J.'NE TuN BRowN
ATTENTION BOLDI.h;iIs,

AND THE FI4.II:NDS SOLDLEE
We call the attention of acing relations ofands in tao array to the fast that ' HOOF-D'b Bitters" will cure nine tenthse disesses indnecd by exposures and priva-tions inoideint to camp life. In tho lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be not-I,3*d that a vet largo prr-fiordon are suffering from debility. Every oweof that kind can be readily cured by LloollandSGerman Bitters, Wohave co besltatiou in siaticsthat If these Biatire were freely noel 111:36rta oursoldiers uundrrybi of lives might be serial, thatotherwise would be lootThe proprietors are daily receiving thankfui Icternfrom sufferers in thearmy and hfsiiitale, wbohavalasn resibrecito health by the use of theseBlttenTsent to than by their friends
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Boe that the Slgattare C. M. JACKSON" ion the WaittPER of each Bottle.

PRICES.
Latin Liu $l,OO Der Bott!e, or half pox. ,4:5 ooid WWII' cite 75 " '• or Bad Dcz. WS)The La.:s4 Sizs, on ;contra, or tho OlandtY theBotttes hold, are tuueb tbt cheaper.rseouta your nearcat crusts -tin not [MVO the 11X-'ia:o• co het be Pu't eab a1..), of the intoxicating4.4t.pre,..,Ettion. that 0* ,otrarrd in ka taco's,. but.141-tn tv., and wor !,,:,..1. m o-ourely pa.: ii 4..1"5" emsreaa ,-, c, .: . .tts....rrinatiamais manttfactovip. A,: 1Art oil taiwzp.,ol.ol. , ,Afjll/.4:' A; .'
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NING,
Banking Houses,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DAILY
DAIL POST-A DVA-2wi

OF Pn'T'SBURG 6 year, by mau
Bix months.
Throe
Ono

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.01 ,1108 OP COXPTROLLER OP THS CURRENOT,Washifigton City, Aug. 6th, 1f1493.VP/nasals. By satisfactory evidence presentedto the under it has bean made to ar.erthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PBURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Catoof Pennsylvania bunben duly organized unde.and aocording to the teqnirements of the Act ofCongress. entitled 'a,h Act to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by A pledge of United HtatalStocks, and to providufor the circulation and re,demi/two thereof,"rprovedFebruary. 25th,186.3.and has complie with all the provisions n(said ...at required t be complied, with beforecommencing the businmis of Bans ing,Now TEEREPORE, I. Hugh McCulloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereby certifythat thesaid FIRST NATI ;NAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and Statt, of Penn-Ivaria, is autzorised to oommenee the hazinessof Banking under tho Art aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my head andseal of ofoe, this sth day of Augnst,lB.,.3.I HUGH McCULLOOR,
; Comptroller of the CunencY.

. .Ono week. delivered in the city
Blus) ooldeo-
To azents per hundred.

TRIALS AND TEIBULAI lONS.
Bean Racket as an Antatenr Skater

Enirort POST.—My physical educationhas been sadly neglected. When I was aboy Ihist 3 some experience in climbing appletrees, and scaling picket fences; and onceI succeeded in throwing a double som-ersault out of a hay loft, , n which occasion the stable, Steeper's boot played thepart, of a spring boaird• i had a passion
for hay lci..= in the hey dey ef my youth.I was in clover every time I got in ore.But the physicel exorcise incident to myearly experience c f tree climbing, picket .sailing and precipitate revolutions out ofbarn garrets, rather retarded than im-proved my muscular tiev-lepment, a-idthe .3urgeo mascular operation of takinga foot ntf my delicate figure when I wasalready tee short as a b y of my age badany right t , be, caused ran ,r, lateryears to arc.id ntarlionisiy any physicalexertion that was not absolotely necessaryto my health and well being,There:ore,
Silia!,ng is a new cuing t.O me. 1 neverstudied the art in my boyhood's sunnyyears, and I never practiced it; 'out I amprepared to assert, from actual observa-tions and experiments by the subscriber,that skating is a huinbug, and skating.parks are a diabolical invention, that couldhave belonged to no other age than theone, it Wrill:a we rive.
I re . -lice in the acquaintance of severalyoung ladies who skate. They commenc-ed as early tic the last Fourth of July to,persuade me to b aro :hi. glorious art; andthey have prosecuted their endeavors UEI•craerng y ever sirdu As :he cold weath-er adianc - d I became n little alai-mei,and tried to convince them that it wouldbe to their advantage to repudiate myfriendship. but trey min:its:Ll that I was anexce, dingly proper young man, and col-IlVilild Cl.! more intima:ely than ever. Ibegan 11. tai nk thrt sumsner all the yearwould be ngrecuLle, t o.wislostandingphil•

osoi hers Lac e•!l,,enied l'i-at it such were!the case we w,--uld r of know Low to appre-
ciate it.. The flr.,.t ton-i..ne thiit I round„e in my 1 i c..i-r I ;•urin nee: fainting;au"!,.;.-...,..n SIC saw ten 11.1...,rtimet.it is the
made me
PaP°`" ;wes tor c5.... it absolutely

, Op,- I wa.t -.et troubled however, 1.1a::l a...
pat. day. I had Math,i..ariliz.ir';‘,.7:7lv ,''r r ,r ,a l7 lls, - iii.-' 61. d to spend that

we0.1,,,, r..y way i.cmeviririt.....alud wee
ably .n the site:neon, when ~Peacev , ~.

, je,....7,11•ek`....i;. 1. 34.1.."4r1 IL : 1:1.( jk... C .' fra L' Y'l A.P' I ' 'ailalt ii. -n.ght iiii4impiestble. I had to lace the cc. I:-d,,,reni to s,tr elegy to :,..,, fir.:t place, butit woe a b‘i,urc. T',..id them I had 110skates. They offered to pr,isent me a pair.My gailarit:y w.is con' caged and I could.ay nu Et.,,r, on that head, but I Leggedthem to go with ale ta,) lilt wt., ,rt and I, s ruepi aci,cc a 11::Id on sawdust before- I bppealed is, pi,,ls.io: Gil the :it they refuel I.I to,ld the nit boy would k hums w.,hme I wood Le-e :..) InLi: ,eel Ildodsdand we wrcild ~hate :here t:ii doomsday,but they had Le skating pack lever andall of my propos,iioas were powerless.Finally I I: mews (Lent:auk, squanderedsue pr.!: c rf a pair of exatcs and accern•parsied Ll:se in porturtng bevy to a skatingpark.

The First. National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATII PITTSBERGif TRUST COMPANY
Capital s4oo,ooo.csitti privilege 10 increase to $1,000.000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ised ander the act to provide a National Cur-Leise eof the FIR-Trt NATIONALoc jiulyoffer its serliExcha nge.-oollection of Notes.Drafts, Dills of Lc., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on an Part'of the country.
The success wh'eh hws ii. tisided the PittsburghTrust Company Once its er anizaton in 1852. willwe belive bo a rufl9cientguarantee that businessentrusted to the new organisation will receivethe some prctur,t ettemio I.Having a eery exmnstro correspondence withBanns and Bat:kers. throughput the country. webelieve we rue•, tiPr unusual facilities t thosewho do business with usThe business be ccn looted be the sem,officers and director:,

James LaughlinDIPACTORt:
co. K. Nluitok.Robert 15 Hays. E Alia-ander SPecr.ofun-4 Bei!. I P rttr.oin li. BaileyThou Wigiatzueil, Alex. Bruile7,Samuel Roe.JAMESLAI:WILLII Presldeut.JOHN D. St;l:LLl.CezhlwAugust sth.

Ell=l

UUNTZ & MERTZ,
)11 .-4 N K Ell 04

No. 118 Wood k7t.„...„ 4„;.' doo _

Fifth buv,

bE.Al.l.l.ltii Ibi FORE'111-. E.: LanFe, ilfict"wr"e4'
meat t.aurlaee. Colle.:!toos iffou.ptly

a
dra OLD, SILVER, ottarLAND NOTEsCertiocatoo of 13..dobtedtterest. Quartemzetaro Cfrt-tt0..t0,,,
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PLAN'FATION
COFFEE

rfill! VIOTELS, RESTS UR-hnts. :eainer, and P,-,vat,. Fat:Ll:lion aresay auar'y jifiv per °eat.. av
(21!Ler` qid l'lantationGilGer" 01 it Plat tlou t.(111/lerMil Plantation tot/lon,In place of ether in.; hrtod Coffee,. ouch as Javaor Mocha It ha? been falls tes.od s.de by sidewith the fineit and pr. nou- cod fully euain notion... I.v of Itrength and richnewt flav qorl,thi that we can, trite more than usual confidence.recommend to our ir.ende and tht pubtioour tineflay _rod

Oki Plantation co trey..
Old Pktutation tollec,
Old Plantation C4/I.le

MCC; lato ILS o;coa aro by lar tu, erior tot:4'o,erehipmortz. lb° bean or i.sluel :!uu❑d te:y touch ❑ke to .41t (1:a. or 31(mutantfae to thspo. an.) trz,en mal,ulavured by cur nowProcoa daelded,y Irreterea•.e'.o the beat rr.oot,!.land C. ;Ice; Ana we would a iv.to all whodostro a rattily roliab.e and healthy beverage, to
Ilrfuk 141altei. Co(lee,Drink
Drink (Miles' old l'latitation Cotfoo.-

The first thing I Id on entering thenark w.,=, to laugl. I laughed vociferously
,;•io Uf ILL )odog i• way vccif-erou-iy, t i ete :tom .tui•ii I had been,A nya Of e; I,ltrieW IL NS soon asI saw It. Why, it was just as easy ! Ispurned my tutors; I would Lure no die-ivresses with per.:,_uats to:d them tostand aside; I hums paddle :ny own canoeand 6 I.h:y :•ood ao:e.: I paddied. I buckled ac my sitars and stoodupright web hope springing tleinal in myhuman breast and el, LILLL out boidiy. litleas than one tenth of a second afterwardI struck in bc,:dly, head foremost. 1 don'tthink I tell; hut I believe that au acrobatwith a miloon tr umphe in hie favorite artclu“ring abou: no, u c...21,1 not haveperformed the feat that I pertormed, andI believe that an experieric d phrenologistcould have tat:mined the impr.:.Ettm thatmy fated made in the ice and drawn the.r,

Iron: u try accurate map of my intellect.I was satian,d, and told my crincoinedkeepers that if they w.O d crown me withaurels I would leave as soon as the gatekeeper would let me. They were not soimpetuous as myself and contented that Ishould stay a while.
One precious little creature, with Satanin het rye, tot.b, me be the arm, nnd said Ihad nothing to fear; she would give me alesson and make a Skater of me. Shewould teach me the whole art in a remarkably short ST,Ben of time; she would doanything m fact that any reasonable mancould exact, and I went forth with her,feeling tolerably happy. We struck outmoderately—she arm I. She said some-thing about putting the right scot fore-

most. I endeavored to follow her advice,but befor ,. I could accomplish my purposeI was in an excellent posiiion to have aphotograph of my feet taken with the skyfor a back ground; and as I acquired thatposition (not gradually by any means) Iheard one of my skates strike somethingconsiderably above the surface of the park.Two minutes later my tutor was on herknees, picking up her teeth, which werescattered around so prof aely that a green-horn might have supposed, on seeingthem, that a farmer's wife had been shell.ing corn for chiokens. One of her friendsrushed to her and looked in her month tocount the viicanoies. I told lien not to doit; I did not want to see anybody lookdown iu the mouth on account of my ca-lamities, and that was all the apology Imade.
When I arose it was with the determinaLun not to skate acy more till nextseason. I told ti:e yot,np. iadira there wasa conspiracy against use; somebody hadpoured oil on the ice to make it slippery,and I would not patronize a park wherethe proprietors would allow such indigni-ties to be perpetrated. My guardiansgatheted around me and entreated me totry it once more, it for fun." I toldOIL REFINERIES. them I would try it for anything elae butLOakforfun, which Wll3 incompatible with fttai.ciodallito skatingand Hangtig troluPSY ph skating park, provided they would famishme wit..., a balancing.ra,..e anti put some

Mr. CiLlUlifEli, is foreman of the GarFitting Shop. sealing wax on the bottom of my skates.FOLDING IKON DEDISTENDS Another heroic woman, undaunted by theFor sale ; also, TWOLATIUcircum ,.tarice of a companion having beenMW. D. KETTENBIIRO. made toothless, volunteered as a eubstiLocksmith and Bell it sire4-26 Pearl ' treat, and dragged me oat (against my will IEINOVAL OF LIVERY ETAILLE. pledge my honor) upon the ic,a_again,NAP The anderglgried having rea.uv-1 - - g profited a little buy exp4rience, astabie Croy,, of th. ”„ht T A *ermined net toKOgietneScorner of Tu.rear, -

Cintnn out stan,l

It i. , p,,ckoti 0i o 1.,,u0d tin foil pocna-gor .36 and 6t, •n a c taco t ackag.bating a lac-flia.i a (1 our tognaturo. •
Old Ylautsialdn folle

1-..r sa't i 7 nearly all tSo oecrs and:.eur.try stures t.:,roughout the l u.ted mates. at
SO Cents per Pound.

Libel nliscount thOJ, bblng RetaletlrdeThe oldraPlantation Coffee should be prelpared athesame as any other p.irb coffee; good cream, wtththe addition of an egg. boiled watt the cetiza wailadd much t) the fhvor.
Wrightaflllci et Brother,ONLY IIdNLPACtI: NES337 ingtvu at , Y.

ST FRA.NOIS COLLEGE.
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCO BACTH3RS
sirtEtlE INSTITUTION. bI.TXIAT.E.I"-111. 1 ,1 LORET'Io, Cambria county Pennsyl-vania about four MHO° from Crerson Station, cnthe direct route between Philadelphia and Pit:;,burgh, was chartered in 18(..8, with privillges toouter the usual Collegiate Honors and Dez-coe.The locati

inPennsylons oftheCvaniollegea—this portion of the
is one of the

Atte.
moothealthy

thew Mountains being rgoverbfal for its purewater, bracing air, and picturesque soenery.The Scholastio year commences on the Y.IRSIMONDAY after the Loth of AUGUST, and madeabout the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide iinto two Sessions. Students Cannot return homeLietween the Session. All the Apparatus necessary for LandSurveying. Engineering,ho.,ho,frillbe furnished by the Instinition to the*admits.Imam:mental ana Vocal Made forme no extra*harm Students will be admitted from eigl.tYears to the age of manhood.Tashi--Board and Tuition, payable half?earl,in sdvinee $ ,Surveying ann use of Instru-mente, per an-num
Claasical and Modern Laagnagee. extra......Student, spending Vacation at.the Colleges EGReferenceRev. made toWoodt. Rev. IllationDomeneo. RBishop Philadelphia.Rev. T. Reynolga LcretMcLaughlinTara,Philadelphia: Rev. HenryPhila.-:tell hitt ;Ker. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.N. B.—A hick ru co da ly tai Loretta from Cres

AItiEItICAN HOUSE,:
BOTON,IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR_A ranged Hotel in the New England States: iscentrally loeated. and easy of access !rem all theroutes of travel. It contains all the modern im-provements, and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation el the traveling Public.The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated;the euitee of rooms are well fit tossed, and com-pletely farnihhed for families and la/g0 travelingparties, and the hone will continue to bo keptas a brat a first-class Hotel in every rezipeot.Telegraph in the house to all partoof the mum-trY. ....A.EINRY RIOS, P-----Boston, Ben L. 1663 'ropnecor.

sekkBmd
girl AS AND STEAM FITITINEL—TMEyr u nder Igned is prepared to axeen,e all orfor Quo and Steam Fitting. Alen, for Ilttingup

th:4-Inui

*'Rim ror ,.a. i'77. f

POST, out again. The result was the unkindest. !cut of all. I measured my length on aslippery foundation, and, to add to mymisery, I heard sotnathing tear just 88 Igained a horizonical position ; and beforeI bad been prostrated a minute I was surefrom the inexpressible coldness of the ice83 it came in contact with an exposed partof my person, that something had beentorn. I could not get no for tear of melt-iog myself ridiculous, and concluded to liethere even though I melted my way into 1China. My feminine protector asked meit I was hurt, and why I didn't get up.I told her I was looking at the reflection comy face in the ice ere' was eo pretty Icouldn't learn it. Meantime the ice getcolder—especially in e particular localitythat will not admit ef a geographideedefiniti re I was convinced that the met1 enry in the thermometer was falling at therate of several degrees a minute. The
, skating park was covered with people two-[ thirds of whom, I thiek, were vecnien;land I am ready to express my settledconviction that every one of them wasskating directly towards me. They skatedover me and all around me, and amongme, and through me, and between me, Sumuch affection did they evince for thespot where I was reposing that there wasno doubt in my mind that I bad fallen ongood ice, which afforded some consola-tion. The ice got colder. I was temptedto get up, hut there WC ,3I a streucer tempta io,?, to stay where I was. I couldn'tbear exposure. One thing annoyed mecontinually. Impetuous young ladies per-sista _I in jumping over my head. Mcdestycompelled me to tut my face towards theinterior of the earth occasionally, and itwas very hard fcr me to turn my back onthe fair rex when it caused me to rub mynose against cold ice.I saw a fat woman coming—a fat womanlon ice. Have youever seen the spectacle?II hope not, unless you are proof against;fear. A th:uoand thoughts rnahed into

, my head at once; chief among which we;r a speculation end- fear cf a fat womanfalling. I took one gl. ace at her andburied my face in my hands to await mydoom. lam too gallant, aed poseess toomuch respect for the, sea of which I am anoppcsite, to dilate upon the enormity 01the nether limbs of any tier ereeitire, butI any boldly that I dot heartily wish, as Ireclined on the ice, that I iieu:d have oneof that lady's hose ae hare up the nightbefore Christmas for Santa Clans to fill.She passed around me and I was not de-molished.
The ice got colder. I suffered exerucla-tieg:y. Feting men cut pigeon-wingsaround me, and thrust their skates againstmy ribs occaeionatly, to Leap my interestawake. 'item wad music, and acme oftheyoung; peree were trying to go throught .re vicissitudes of the dal co It' .ink fromthe immnielline they gore me they kepttime about as well as a drunken man run-ning from a bear would have dose.A, last when human endurance ceuldendure nn more, and I teas meditatmgwhich would ho the better for me, tofreeze to death, or to get up at all haz-zar..da a fortunate iii Lyt ham,' teeteirred:'litt le =rye-wetmemory I shall cher•

yea every winter for the next twouty
snort p

', at least, with Blom:tins on and•

red etoe'sert2 .
e,

and high heeltd boots and
around thkees with black stripes runningblack stcckings with redstripes runn, ''Larcuud them, (they callih` ai Psiiii'ral.--oe some such name,)floated daegeroueie `mar me, with a magrafieent shawl Imagezege:,,o,ely. about hershoulaers and streaming er „,,!•twe ourbehind her. I want for e...., s hawl, Ielutehecl it ittait.C.Cdiy, and the lady wasinovo e ee rapidly that she waa s ee theother nice of the perk before she inteaedit, I snatched the petakeife from th,deep recesses of my vest pocket and cutthe straps from about my feet, threw theekates as far as I cculd, end then wrap•ring the shawl about my body I went—-home, if you please, and beat the city rail-way cars.
I have nothing mere to say about skat-ing at present. I thick lee is very uselot in summer time wele brandy andwater. but in winter it is neither usefulnor ornamental. I think a man who willput oil on ice to blast the prospects of anovice is no better than he enauld be, andI -always will believe teat saw dust is abetter thing than toe tor a ne,o beginner.I have profitted FOLD': by my experience.Should I ever in any ixitemity er.gagein the nianufactere at IfiLlitEC stockiegs, Icould, trom :he knowledge I gained onChristmas day, produce all the modernstyles without paying for patterns.

I am frigidly,
Beat' HACESTT,

- --
---An Editorship Acknowledged.Mr. Cob lee naffing pablistied in theRochdale Observer the communication indefence of himself and Mr. Bright whichwan rejected by the editor of the Lon-don Times the controversy Las becomepel-eonal. Mr Cobden's sharp criticismshave compelled Mr. Whine, the editor ofthe nines, to appear it. print with a statemen: under his own h,g...Llatcre.—thu,3stroying the impersonality of that tructi•lent sheet. Mr. Delano encloses his let-ter to the Daily .2Velos, requesting the fa-vor of an insertion in its coiumns. etheemeaning

any intention to mierepresent themeanirg of Mr. Cobden's or Mr. Bright'sspeeches, and concludes as follows:"Tae possession,tee transfer and the ten.ore of laud are, however, public ques[lons, which are best discussed, not be-tween Mr. Cobden and Mr. Delano, butas it has always been the practice of theEngl.:eh press to discuss them—anony-mons.ly, That practice was not inventedby me; it will not be destroyed by your-self, It has approved itself to the judg•ment of all, whether statesmen or publi-cist,s who have appreciated the freedomand independence of the press, and I be•lieve it to be essential to the interests notonly of the press bat of the public."Although, therefore, I have acceptedyour challenge in this instance, I shalldecline to make any further contributionsto the Rochdale Observer."I am, sir, your obeitent servant,Jolts I'."16 Serjeants' lan, Dec 11."DELANE.
he joquet in Wine

` Faris Correspondence of :lie London Tuxes.An experiment, interesting to winedrinkers, has been lately made by M.Berthalot, the celebrated professor. Itwas he who first discovered that there is ap articular oxydable principle in Berdeauxand Burgundy wines to which he attrib-utes their flavor. In pursuing his studiesbe was induced to examine the influencewhich oxygen exercises over wine. Theresult convinced Lim that this action ismost unfavorable, and that it entirely de Istrop the bouquet, which is replaced bymost disagreeable flavor. Mr. Barefound it sufficient to pass a curigen into the choice wines rTherin to produce -

strata aspen tr.. • •
quallgt.Y.,fte 0"

(wet, 4:1-L-'

Medical.
Great Discovtry.

KUNKEL'S RITTER WINE OF IRON,
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomaeha, General Detr.lify. Indigestion.Disease of the Nervous System, Cons ,iparion,Acidity of the Stomach, and fyr all °Riesreuniting a low°,

FINIFIS WINE INCLUDES THE MOSTAL agreeable and efficient Balt of Iron we p, a-sem: Citrate of Magnetic uzdie combined withthe most energetic of vege•able tonics, YellowPeruvian Bark, The effect in many cases of de-bility lois of appetite, and general proatrations,of an efficient a`alt of Iron, combined with ourvaluali'm Norm Tonic, Is most happy. It ring-men,s the 'appetite. raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular flabbiness, removes the paior of debili-ty, and gives a florid vigor to the oountenance.Do you want something to strenghter. yenDo you want a good appetite?Do you want to build upyourconstitutionDoyou want to feel well ?
Do you want to get rid of nevrousnes, 7Du PC u want etmrgy ?
Do you want to sleep well ?Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?f you do, try •

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,This truly valuable Tonle has bean so thorough-ly nowdeemedall classes of the communiy, that itis now deemed indtspensible as a Tonio hdidieme,ft Corr but little, gives tone to the tomach, ren-ovates the system andprolongs life. sow onlyask a trial of this valuable telly.%

COHllierteltA.
BEWARE Or COON ritliPßlTE—AtlBITTEd. WINE OF is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the snows world tor lho ourmanent cure of illispepdta cod "'duly?", and authere are a number ut imitations offered to theruble,. we would caution the community to purchase none but tbe goo utile article, Inan Lllne t oreiby d. A. KIITIKK.L. and EMS his stamp on t:de topof the curls of ever:, bottle. The :act that othersaro attempting to imitate this valu.ible remedy,proves its worthanti speaks vulnalos in its buour,The BlTriell WINR 00 Ian!: is vtit up in75 CENT and 81,00 BOTTLES,And sold by all rezpoctAbleLlrnagls.,thrGuithottthe cuurory. Be particular that every beeckbare the fur-simile of the proprictor'd signature,.

GENERAL DEPoT,
No. 118 Market at., Harrisburg, Pa

For gale by Dr. KEYSER, Ageut,
140 WOOD STREET.

oco•omd

MEDICAL t'ARD

F. X. Dslits U..Fren, the Medical Fay Ity of Paris. 1-ance. heIntern ( Resident Physician) of hotel thee,Charity hospitals, ..te, Date of Dil-nal, 1:2-"S.Ladies Diseases, result of rerconsness at .1 di -

, ne..ralgia a-ti tick heaciache, thoh.•ierazia) attended with complete stuTees
OFFICE 57 GRANT STILEFT, Steci Nictiolaso 11111.Luirtg..

TO THE PUBLIC.
itirsPEcIALLY TLULIG\VILA\TA tiII.1 fa'-elytoo:i.e7! of al! ,teacmi:!!,.!: 1.-
Trciat Secret and Delicate 1)14•

Ortbwrii. Selg-Abriqu,
At, d ii:seesia Or IL," C

:•• 1 Pore and a lull
lieedllaa In., it I' tuba: ilia the• 1his doing ~, the ign.ra,t old Weep; modte- edreadiatly spooked anti think it agrat s r. .itnaa,,, and tor tor,taminsi.• r, hd corral lienElltlettptech' Ve•Vel,, pr.,e..e.Slng Sans .(11I hen taraily nediedin.• c sit; "Sckeep thcre I . i,:n idz.:ii Cal t they de toe eau.o r.I.lhaaTßUe, 1•IIIJIISalTg) let:: a toera: ire prr mice u.4 -htho fed, to t6a.m...61,L0n, aro-ptd, Intact,- mn••ile p•estitufltenllbdra and raise i In ice. rabise,t•itr-..,ng tip ne . upi,-r001,13 and wa ICALI•a•e bote.ol),, 113,1•Itfen.:,sane, tr i! I: .r, and cents. myster,..tirtmeanly or itertster.. d e let.;!).thtt rtur.et•-u part:Wit 0111guarddias aro tha_l,:al th.l:Pa-ir daughter end s•ti pre
• .•• -.y foct,!••, ~1 drio ateand appearance neve n rtstortu to he,lt aanrigor by 1,10. rsA Nod aI. P, utanYfore and tutor atedrairo arough hLu hr.ve be., t,,vvr d 'Loch rh,e, aux eZT, Inert, haanon .0 •
rermate: race id to o,L.rnai are on -i•leted9 euro lln a Vert, rt ,paCenew reined les which are , e hecaro tc..t.ep und-• tr.. .. Lae Vag-balite. hicialo.a,haying teen cue fall, ref ercurlal Ire: ; •mew, he has abactirtned it alai substituted tri••vegetable. Female alseidies are .risa.bd crt I.ma: sed suocess—nacing hat rr, r irris y car, t :•experiunt:o in their it Vet!/lent in h 09. Ithe Ind El arid and to t .0 i srel, stater. lea Phint to ray to al: wi u a nut trial, heat to ar..ohartpineNlwill aKaln :doom on the now--pd/ cueb.otk. Trifis r.eMaro wl h in, at nanas antii.tufrks. Lid: corns be cured. Lion. u , Littonand ell its itaelred of which so at nyan-nually fill ur countries, ea.. low ho to jestedpros,diel they attend to it in time. F2:I p vitt,ulara eau no Lad eti my ' ,A:aid:Lent lip ittuchrin,r acopy of the _Medical vLer, which giysti g:dt-is to all ti at app:y.:;ariUg ice cdian,age ofin, .3 years eiverier:C, haervatio, con-sect uer,:ly, he has rior Mall in the treatmentI s,dict.i disea,es, £11,4 Who i, daly trd r .the profession, as wu.l at ree ,rfhendeu be re •puctuhte citizens, pub:ii hero, trap ict .rti it he-tele, &e, Udine, 85 bmithheld street, near (.7! -,-mond etrert. Private communiteittras :row ailpar, of the Colon sizictiy fo.terale I 1•• biro.%U131'1.30,del-1y Pittsburgh

112=5

zumuo,oeu
G Io:;.A.SUN'S

REPLOSENE CRATERWILL WARM FOOL .FOR THE BA-by, heat water =r steep herbs, ,hc , lot tb ,sick, make warm water for shaving or Cody, Gooka few oysters, boil or my egga, make tea aid cof-fee, toast bre.d, , in lea time and expensethan by any other mean., known, Used cc ILLlamp without obscuring the light. Prioe 25 aeuts,50by mail postage paid, cents-Also a Patent Lighter. for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For tr.le wholear;eandretail by
WELDON & KELLY,och 146 Wood

. agents for the manufacturers
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

-AND-
SMELTING WORKS.

Park, IVl'Curcty
Manulacturere of6heath, 'Praziers' and Beit Copper, PressedCiipper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spelter bodder, &c. Also inn 6r•ter, and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, 6.heet

Fire, &o.
SA-Costantly (..ri hand, Tinruens' Machinesand To:Is Wareb,cile, No. 49 .1I10:1' and.l2oSECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh l'a.tEtPacial orders of U -1,1.er cut to any desiredpattern.

fe.2l:lyd&a,

AT, Co.,

13A1tGAI.NS
CARPETS.

JC:511: OPENED AT
' .X.• I. 10.1111'*1

87 FOURTH STREET.
A large aaportment, which will be acid at a verygreat reduction from late prtoaa aulo

TO BUILDERS & CONTRAC
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTICRINGa superior &Vick, of

.11,1 E ,

Wrioh we are prepared to doliTrq. from ccrCOAL TARO, 509 LIBERTY STREET
Boat quality of

FAMILY COAL,
Always cnhand as nsaal.

DICKSON. STEWART he CO

BILA,Ren's I'lllfT-rbflielfUl:land Donhlo Upper813:4%. $4; do opralee,a7Pihr so'6.&2ll;Con unktt3ra, $2 xo: Mona
'

Brof lkin a •eion re 60; Women BMoronoFree! ..r, ou, as_, Women% Doable Sole sewedHeel .Th, tail 60; Women'acusto m sewedbeetlialTriorw s, $1 25! Wl:o3lM's custom e sewedbe* B ,ts, 12; Women'a Cowin 490-

in

A/36 il- va 9large azaortnent ot M itarsis , ....

7
... RYL,cn,at low 'Picea, at

, . bl9. 1 mat
d.

STREET:
5,b stro.t

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

' OICEAT AJNIERWAN REMEDY."

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,

DR. DIARVEY'S TREATISE
On Di. , 3aees of Femmes.Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrtsrin7se t,rility, Reproduction. and Abaseeof Nature, arid emphaiically the LAMM' PM-AIE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages. free to any address. Nix cents re-quired per pt..ilago.

e Pi!l.9 and 11 will be sant by mall,confide:l:inn). when desired. et:CT:RELY sii•I.RD,and pr, on receipt of money by
J M. U.. General Agent,

N.-1, 7,, l'odar 9treet, New York.1.1 by all t,e Druggiste.JoNePb Draggist, corner of theDiamond and Market Lt., sgent for Pittsburghoeß-emddrw

,71i, N11430 Roadl...v. Ant., Tied Bors,Motbainr F;r- .icaetna on' r!Qn/ a,._A •.
put el, ir. 41‘,0,50/ had /,1 boxe/. bottle.5n 1: d41' q.,114 Iris Publi,, ma

' remedien •=rl:
.. Free !mu: Pui,ortE."

y,rou• to the Human Yatn:is.”' :t thezr irde. to die„44- IL large ,•••kf.4r-hy Liruge,,a end every
4.ar. wart wornlei,F •
.7b- tar'." ;tile
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EITEArci WAGON WORK.IiAND i.) MADE TO Ott.DLl'.

WHEELBARROws,
I'OREn A I: AND AIV CLI TEkt.

C. COLEMAN.Mari-n A Tonne Alle-heny City.

, F. 21iLEVI,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
I•TTTAbURGH, PAccia yd. ,g•

t JE.id ? T

T. §4'. WATSON,
I C W,4) It 15;K

Itprepared ro Oerannt t. exterior of buildingswith improved PilostO Co./011C. cheaper and en-, perior Lo any done heretofore. This cement hasno equal: it forms a solid and durable adloave-nose to any surface, impetishable by water toirGat, and equal to any quality ofstone.:heundersigned it the only reliable and pros-.al workman to this cement in this city.I have applied this Cement for the ollwngentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:
J. Bissell residence Penn street, finished, 5 yrsJas. McCandless, Allegheny. do ByreJ. H. Shoenberger, Lawrenceville, do 5 yrsJ. D McCord, Penn street do 4 yrsA. tineveler, Lawrenceville, do 3 yrsIlirard Ilene Pittsburgh, do 5 yrsSt. Charles do 4.. S yrsAddress Washington Hotel Box 1306,Pittsburgh P.O. feb2o.lyd

W ALL PAYER.,

1 JR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A oolnyleco assortment of beantifal

Pik PIER lIALNGINGS
Of nL etylca, at LrSco9 towel than can be againoflerect. For sale daring the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
e 3 6,7 Wood Street.

TORS.I4 r ICECEIYED—
Laird's Bloom of Youth far the complexionand akin.
Drake's renuine Plantation Bitters.Aser'e Cherry.Pectoral and Sarsaparilla.rft. AlJoi.'e Hair Reat-orer and Z7loboarturt.larztle Pine Trce Tar Cordial.tkinadiona Bams.ALUMOdi6 fur the Hair.IlpLowey's Family Med dues,lanciacy'dues,sApproved BloodSearcher.All of Dr. Ja,vniets tramily Idecticinw.Pure Obearine and Honey Soaps.(iiyoerine Cream and 4./oki Cream. for chappedhafactB, face. hze., at

G. . KELLY'SWholeirleEOADru.cet9re.04:24 oA11.4U
GAVE YOUR GAS BY USING GLRA-iN7 son's A ntd-ktickering. American and Imper-ial Nas Bunten. a sure saving of twenty-five percent. The d.uLi-FLickering is just the thing forthe Office. Call and see them burn at the GasFitting and Plumbing Astablishment. of *

WELDON .St REILLY.not 164 Wood street.

nare Roll Batter,
Fresh mined Batt .

HARVEY'S CHFAO THEMA
FEMALE PILLS

PZ,ldilVrnEotTojEn.:th!vETie oernAirtiriet ly)ZowIn removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OsystemßSTOPPACIE OF NATURE
Or in restorink the to errfect health wenso.ffering from Spinal Affectionps. Prolaysns Utehri.the Whites, or other weakness of TheUterineOr-gime.The Pills perfectly harmless on theconstitution. and nice he taken by the moat del-ilato females without causiLg distress; at thename time

By strengthening. Invigorating, and restoringthe systetc to a healthy oundttion, and by bring-ing on the montrly period with regularity, nomatter from what canoe the ob-truction mayarise. They should, however, NOT be taken theSrnt three or f.,er months of pregnancy, thoughsafe at any other time, as roi.carrle.ge would bethe result.
Each hot contains 6(1 Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAP,.

OV-Pezif

u ''nJ

AWARDED THE 45
HIGHEST PREMIUMS

MI

NTERNATiOifiI EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1863
Industrial Mcnosition, Path, 1881,In competition with all the leading Sewing Machines in Europe, and America, and theUnited States Aarionlanai Aa.ociationt Metro-politan Idecitanies' Inttituto, Washington; Frank-lin Insante. Philadelphia t Mcchsnice &sock.non, Borten; American Institute, New York:La aryland .T.Estittat„ Bajtan^- T.oatueAi-vide; •sociation, Cincinnati\- -

'.Louis.ctile ; Meoitank tate
at every tat Awe; and
Exhibited tb) tir where

125,000 OF THESE MAC ifEjshave already been S
,old.

6.ftti. lam= -apvw, Un War a":/1-4/ 41 6'-2se—a -Seas and popularity of 'Sheeler et 'B-een'. Family &entail- idaetdrisia-Athe,checpest Maehine in the world,
BECAUSE IT 13 THE BEET.

Every Machine warranted for 8 Year
CCEITOI.IIM WEI 1t071311% El P1111014.40.2

INSTRUCTIONS FREE
Airays haI.PY to exhibit and explain them.

Zfreiroulare, containing an cipiaration of the
machine, with teatimeniala from ladies of the
highest ffocial efendins. given on aPPlloation.--`-.

he: in Person or by mail

WM. SUMMER * Ct..,
Agents for the Weatani States and Western Pa.

PrincirtreEitsam.nd Whelemlo Emporiums,
No. 27 Fifth Street....2l/T""
Pike's Opera Holase...—CL.
rtamNala Ternple..—..-LOULSVI

n024-d&,w

FALL AND WINTER RI
OF 1,All Descriptions Nervir-OporAT

M. MENTZERIf
94 HAMLET STILIEEM*,;

BLACK AND FANCY BILES,
FRENCH ME114.,61.441,-,zi--•----,

41",5i1•

POPLETS4

REPP MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
BALMORAL SKIRT% NiTz

COUNTRY BLANK6TS,

Iff. ItIZETZER.
94 Mazketet.

FLANNELS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

0c23-Bm-ead

Iti AMES AteLAIIGHLEV.
DX LLIIII Tit

OYSTERS, WIER; NIL
GAME en 4 EGGS.

NO. 813410 LIBERTY MEE
Down stake.

pa/mum niszazass

DR. BROWIsill,
60 SMITHFIELD !MIL

Citisons and atrangere in soodriee thotild not fail to give laza aDr. Brown's remedies never Jailritica. serofalotui and venareal 'hereditary taint, raott se totter. Pas..er skin...lames the origin of *hi°leignorant,

WIA.Ecr
Dr. We remedial for thisby sositary am the '-

to this oormlyy _which e •
tonere to hwth.

The observation of this dist-ingeiichemist prove how necessary it is toserve wine in a perfect state from thlion of the oxygen contained in thesince the prolonged contact of 10 tcentimetres of oxygen--that is, 50 escentimetres of air—is sufficient to des,the bouquet of a quart of wine. It iithe slow penetration of oxygenbottles that Mr. Berthelot att;aa-destruction of flavor which every witiatikr,ptriences at last. The reason thatreeking off of new wine from the ,to the cask does not produce a siniilarksnit is that new wine being saturated sdpcarbonic acid, disengages a portion of r.when exposed to the air, so that it 18 in egreat measure preserved, a very entailvolume of air disengaging a considerablygreater volume of carbonic sold. Thedecomposition of wine in bottles half fall,and the diminution of the flavor, wellknown toiall connoisseurs, are caused bythe action of oxygen,. The complete de-...ruction of the flavor of wine by the ad-&titan of an alcaline mineral water, moltas that of Vicby, is explained •in the pre-ceding facts.
.1..J12/zEEtxtm5501pisjusifitr
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